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Moral Support for Cardinal
While i n Santiago,

Bishop Hogan

visited Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez anid
presented him with a statement of moral
support froim the Rochester diocesan
International Justice and' Peace Corrjmission.
The docu ment includes three
points:

mam

1: To pre vide moral support t o tHe
Church and people of CJQ^Ie and other
countries where people are deprived 4f
human right! by holding a Day of Prayer

for Hurrlan RJights, in which the Church of
Rochester w II learn about the plight anid
pray in solidarity with these areas anid
people. We are proposing Sunday, Sept.
18, as a suita ble date ...
2. To prov ide continuing awareness of
Chile's situation throughout the diocese
disseminati i g i n f o r m a t i o n
through
regular contributions to the CourierJournal
3. 'To foster new programs of support
# h d to respond to stated needs of the
Vicaria, the commission would like to
follow up on our initial contacts and
establish a formal liaison with the Vicaria.
Direct conmunication between our
offices cou d be supplemented by per-

sonal contact thorough the Sisters of
Mercy and Father James Weckesser, M M ,
Rochesterians who live in Santiago.
The diocesan commission has adopted
the concern) for human rights as one of its
priorities foir action. Chile is one of three
or four nations chosen and the relation
will be based on the Rochester unit acting
strictly in la supportive role, leaving
leadership up to people on the scene.
The Vicaria referred to is the Vicaria de
Solidarid, a loca!l leadership Catholic
group in Santiago.: The'three points were
formulated after; meetings between a
representative frojn the Vicaria and the
diocesan group.
The Vicaria works with the Santiago
archdiocese in several areas: providing
legal, moral and economic aid to individuals and families affected by the
emergency situation in Chile; working for
solutions to unemployment, hunger and
malnutrition; offering legal assistance to
farms workers who have been fired and
helpijng with other farm problems;
working to end job discrimination, secure
just |wages and stable work; and formulation of a national movement to
prom'ote and defend the basic human
rights^ ° f all citizens.

Sister Janet C a u f i e i d tends t o
minor injuries suffered by P a b l i t o ,
Chilean boy hurt i n a b i c y c l e
accident.

The children. . . always the children.

Bishop Hogan visited Cardinal Raul Silva Henriquez of Santiago
with Father Conboy, left, and Sister Jane.

Bishop H o g a n and a g r o u p at t h e c o o p e r a t i v e laundry at one of the pjarish's chapels.

Bishop Hogan and the Rochester group c h a t with a Chilean woman, with the aid
of Sister Janet Kern's interpreting.

